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City The Policy of the Council
the Courts—Its Effects.

Our court Id respect to itreet railway! haa
, boon directed to the accomplishment of tin--

!'gle pnrpoae), it chtap trantportation or
the people. In pursuit of this end, we hare,
at times, appeared to take the part of the

' companies; but this is because, at present,
their policy tends toward the desired object,
while that of the City Council and the Su--

:. perior Court is in opposition to it. How
much the people are inconvenienced by their
action seems to be nothing ta either of these

' bodies, so that the operations of the compa
nies are crippled and retarded. Indeed, it
ran be shown most indisputably that, had It
been the deliberate design of both to render
these improvements as inaccessible as possi-
ble to the people, they could not, consistently
with permitting them to move at all,
have effected more than they have. They
bare done just as badly as possible; and
in order to do it, have violated every princi-
ple and precedent that stood in their way.

There are times when these gentlemen
profess grant love for the people. These
times occur just before days of municipal

f election. When they want office, who so

xoslous for popular rights who so enthus-Giast- ic

in favor of popular interests? When
they have office, who so grasping and thought-
less of everything but their own enmities and
ambitions? There is nothing to utterly hoi
low as the public spirit of a petty demagogue.
City Councils are made up of nothing better
than mortal men. They are prone to forget
the rock whence they were hewn, and the

, hole in the pit from which they were dieted
They are too apt to think that they own the
town. For one and two years they have the
matter in their own hands; and at the end of
that time, what remains to those who put
them into the places they occupy? Why, in
too many cases, merely to choose between
them and certain others as nearly like them
as possible.
. If the railways are nuisances, what power

has Court or Council to permit them at all ?

Has either of those bodies the shadow of a
right to allow nuisances obstructions in the
highway perversions of streets to illegit
imate uses? robody, Judge or Councilman,
will contend fgr any such authority.
': If railways are not nuisances, obstructions
of the highways, or perversions of streets to
illegitimate uses, what power has Court or
Council to forbid or retard their construction,
or to burden or throw obstacles in the way of
their operations? None I We affirm it with
confidence none whatsoever. Everything
that is done in that direction is wrong in
principle, and as all aberrations in princi
ple are bad in their effects injurious in every
practical point of view,
i. The companies suffer from it, but they are
mot alone the sufferers the aggregate of in-

jury done to the people is infinitely greater
than of that which falls upon the corpora-
tions. The object of these modes of convey
ance is to supply the means of cheap trans-
portation to the people. This end is best
subserved when the means are brought within
the pecuniary reach of the largest number.
Every tax upon transportation is a discour-
agement to such as are affected by it. The
largest class, in point of numbers, is the poor
est; and consequently the direct effect of
railway-passeng- er taxation is to forbid the
use of those facilities to that great class for
which they were especially designed, and by
which they are especially needed.

. i at tax or one cent per passenger
does not look very large to a wealthy gen
tleman who contemplates it in tho light of a
ingle passage ; but let us look at it in a dif

ferent way stating for the purpose existing
facts: Two little girls residing in Newport,
find employment on Freeman-stree- t. The
distance is too great to walk, and they are
obliged to ride, which they do upon the cars
of one of the lines of city railways. They
pay five cents each, morning and evening,
which is twelve cents per week taxes to the
city. In the course of the year, therefore,
each of these little girls, who earn scanty
wages, to support parents reduced to poverty,
pays the handsome aggregate of six dollars
and twenty-fou- r cents, to the corporation of
Cincinnati, simply for permission to ride
through its streets on a railway a sum con-
siderably greater than is paid in city taxes
by the establishment where she is employed.
And this is called legislative wisdom polit-
ical economy knowledge of the arts of gov-
ernment caring for the welfare of the work-
ing classes! Could a worse policy than one
that leads to results such as these have been
adopted? Let men try their ingenuity, and
see if they can devise anything less rational
or more oppressive. '

The railway companies understand very
well the philosophy of low fares, as increas-
ing the revenue by enlarging the number of
passengers; but by this wretched policy of
the Government, they are unable to put it in
practice. Thus, while the people are wronged,
the companies are deprived of their profits,
and cut off from their usefulness; and while
this is the case, the men who are doing it,
are actually priding themselves upon their
sagacity I If such are our wise men, what,
in the name of Heaven, are our fools ?

One of the Heroes.
a

Dean, the uxorious coachman. It remarks,
concerning his performance:

"It is by no means discreditable to him, that
while employed as coachman in a wealthy
family, he stole the heart and person of the
favorite daughter. There was a tort of hero
ism in the act worthy of commendation.'

I he breed or heroes has been growing
scarce of late; there were suspicions that it
was running out; it it fortunate, therefore,
that the Timet has discovered a way of recu-

perating it out of what it called on Monday "an
illiterate, impudent, brazen coachman." Will
the 7iaef inform thepublic whether it regards
the act bf John Dean as moral or physical
heroism? With such moral obliquity, we
suppose that if Dean had, in addition, carried
off Mr. Boker'i strong box, the Timet would
have regarded him at demi-go- d a new
Hercules. There is no accounting for tastes,
but certainly the Timet it entitled to the sole
possession of its hero br right of discovery.

It is reported in the papers that the Bishop
of Norfolk attended the contest for the cham-

pionship, it is to be hoped that the Bishop
will improve the occasion to rebuke the foul to
play of the British people, and to impress
upon his congregation the propriety of a
more strict observance of the decalogue of
the two bunches of fives. . .

The Countess de Ohalot, widow of the great
actor Talma, hat just died in Pari. ,,... ,

The Hospital Lots—Proposal to Repurchase

—The Ferguson Bill.
"The Council of said city are hereby au

thorized to repurchase any ground heretofore
old and formerly belons-int- t to the site of

said Hospital, and to pay for the same out of
the said sum 01 2za,uuu.

The foregoing, is section two of the "Fer-
guson Bill" and applies to "all cities of the
first-cla- having a population exceeding
eighty-fiv- e thousand inhabitants." These
cities, all of them in contemplation of the
constitution have had hospital grounds,
which have been wrongfully or imprudently
told off by their respective governments,
The same are now, thanks to the Ferguson
Bill, authorized to tax the people to buy them
back again. In our City Council, the Initia-
tory steps for the repurchase were taken at
its last session.

We may go back in memory to the time
when this property was told. It was a day
of then unexampled corruption. The pro-
perty did not belong to the city to sell. The
city was a trustee to hold it for a specific
purpose; anu me sale was so palpably a
breach of trust that no valid title could be
acquired under it. This the purchasers knew
at the time; but probably did not then un-
derstand the full mercantile force of so
serious a defect. They doubtless understand
it better now ; and it is perhapt to these con-
siderations that we owe this part ol the Fer
guson Bui.

It is not probable that the title of the Hos
pital was in any degree affected by the sale
to which we allude. Its Trustees or Officers
would have the right, without legislation, at
any time to eject the present holders, and
leave them to their remedy against the city.
l nit, Mr. Jferguson, lawyer, probably un
derstood; and the fact throws a shade of sus'
picion over the origin and motives of the
hospitable branch of his law. A key to this
part of the proceeding might, possibly, be
found nnder an inquiry as to who are the
holders of the Hospital Lots, and who are
their legal advisers.

It it optional with the council, as we un
derstand it, to levy the tax of two hundred
and twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars provided
for in the Ferguson Bill, for the redemption
of this property or not. It it probable that
the tax will be levied and the money paid.
The impulse to this species of legislation is
usually given by interested parties. Al-
though there was not one honorable man in
the city knowing the circumstances of the
case who did not feel inimical to the sale of
the hospital lots although the movement
was protested against on the part of the hos-
pital, and opposed by active friends of the
institution, by every means in their powe-r-
yet the force of speculators, men who had
determined to make money out of that par
ticular piece of property, was too great to be
resisted. The virtue of the guardians of the
public Interest suffered itself to be overcome,
and an act that would have been most un
wise, had it not been illegal, was accom
plished.

It is to be hoped that time has brought its
retributions. How many men are in the
Council now who were there aiding that
series of most iniquitous proceedings of which
the sale of the Hospital lots was a part, we
do not remember. But the history of that
day, its filthy, open corruption, is what
should not be recalled by those who had a
share in it, without feelings of shame and re-

pentance.

Help of Situations Wanted.
know that we are offering a benefit to

the community as well as to ourselves by
calling attention to the facilities which the
Priss furnishes to all who want help or sit-
uations, to place their wants before thousands
of the laboring and employing classes at the
nominal cost of a twenty-fiv-e cent advertise-
ment in this paper. We know by the answers
brought by such of these advertisements as
directed replies to this office, that there is no
way so efficient for procuring help or employ-
ment, and if the advantages of the Press for
this kind of advertising were fully known, a
vast amount of time which it now wasted in
looking at random through the city for work,
and time and patience lost in picking up
help promiscuously, would be laved.

Naive Confession.
The traveling dead-hea- d editor of the

Commercial, writing from Washington, thus
confesses to his associates his apprehensions:

"The editorial greenhorns engaged by the
managers of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
will be here and I fear I shall be
asked whether I am on that excursion."

It is very rarely that an editor is gifted
with such remarkable'power to see himself as
others see him.

Tut proprietors of the Commercial have
leased the fourth story of their building to a
society of Turners. The physical inversions
and gyrations upon this floor will be quite
illustrative of the doctrinal flip-fla- and
somersaults performed in the apartments
below. Under the circumstances, the topsy
turvy attachment is a firstrate idea; but as
our cotemporary is in the possession of scru
ples touching the morality of the "ring," it is
probable that no sparring will be permitted
about the premises. Otherwise, for the en
couragement of "the manly art of self-d- e

fense, we would propose as we have grown
too fitt to enjoy hard knocks about the
"bread-banket- ," to donate, in token of our
good-wil- l, our glovet to the Association.

Thi Commercial professes to be greatly
shocked at the Papal Bull of excommunica-
tion, which it calls "A ridiculous imperti-
nence, at least three centuries behind the
age." Its sensibilities are particularly exer-
cised that the curse of excommunication
should be specific and in detail. To curse at
wholesale it not to bad; but to curse with
specifications, is horrible; yet in order to fit
the case to excite its sensations, the Commer-
cial with its accustomed fairness in contro-
versy, especially when the Catholics are con-

cerned, produces from monkish records a
formula several centuries old, and not at all
like the Papal Bull.

Fbiim that used to be such a
beautiful thoroughfare for fast rounsr men
with their fast horses, is now traveled over
with metbodittical precision. Gaieile.

We did hope, after the QazttU't elaborate
apology a short time ago, that it would re-

strain its propensity to make such light and
trivial allusions to our evangelical denomina
tions. Why the the travel on Freeman-stre-

would be compared to Methodism, we are
entirely unable to understand, exoept by the
QatelWt propensity to make funny allusions

our orthodox denominations.

A szxtlbmas who attended the Mammoth
Cave lecture the other evening, went, at he
vert, expecting to hear something about the

Charleston seoeders. He thought their con-

duct the most mammoth cava that be had
ever beard tell of.

A Visit to Spring Grove—Passing

NUMBER I.

Whatever aids to rob the tomb of the terror
with which to many associate it, should be
encouraged i who ever lays a flower upon a
crave is a benefacton

By some mysterious means, by lack of
rcneun ur proper euucauon, Dy a lonaness ror
life or an excess of vanity, death is usually a
phantom, disturbing all our dreams of the
future. Death is natural as sleep and as ben-
eficial and necessary no doubt: and yet it
ever seems unnatural, and, though a friend, is,
for the most part, deemed a foe.

With all our pretentions Christianity, we
lack the timple faith of the Moravians,
who regard death as a blessing and the dead
as blessed. As we advance and devolop
spiritually, we will more clearly see the great
truth that departure from this sphere is a
release from bondage, an escape from toil, a
surcease of care ana pain.

The famous Viscount Verulam has said: It
it the dark surroundings of death, the bier,
the pall, the weeping friends, not death
itself that make terrible the exodus of life.
Hence, the last resting place of the dead, if
adorned a.nd beautified, has a moral and a
toothing influence which, while it deprives
the grave of half its horror, robs it of all its
repulsiveness.

To this fact, doubtless, we are Indebted for
the beautiful cemeteries, the flower-border-

walks, the artificial lakes, the sculptured
monuments that mark the earthy couches of
me iovea ana lost: to tnis we owe our own
Spring Orove, which, as a necropolis, is
equaled by few, and surpassed by none.

Despite the sadness associated with the
spot, a melancholy satisfaction arises from
breathing its peaceful atmosphere, which
sanctifies, while it tranquilizes, the spirit, of
the wanderer there. As we stroll, in medita-
tive mood, through the verdure-bordere- d

walks, and read the various inscriptions on
the tombs, we lose ourselves in speculation on
life and the future; and, reflecting' on the
stern fate of man, his inevitable doom of suf-
fering, hit destined disappointments, we al-

most long to lie with those who Beem so
utterly emancipated, so entirely at rest.

Each of the many hundreds who sleep be-

neath the sod had asnirations and ambitions.
joys and sorrows, loves and hatreds, as we
nave. Their history was ours. They strug
gled, suffered, and died; and there the end
was to all they hoped and dreamed. Sphy nx-li-

existence, who can guess thy riddles?
Man, thou worm-go- d, how impotent thy
efforts!

What is beauty, genius, wealth or power!
what more than deformity, ignorance, poverty
or weakness I They all terminate hero: they
descend alike to dust. No crown nor casket
norchapletis borne across the mysterious river
divividmg the Actual from the Unknown.

Tragedies and epics unwritten and un-
sung are shut up forever in the silent earth.
The hand that lifted the dagger to destroy,
moulders by the once taner Sneers whose
touch was tumultuous bliss. The white locks
of selfish age are almost entwined with the
golden tresses of a head which love bad bound
with halot of happiness. The reckless de-
bauchee nearly touches the skeleton nlm ,,r
him whose life was gentle as his thoughts
"cm pure, ids once cav coauetie renoneR
ur me Biue or a cioisierea spirit, wnose sad
and sorrowing life the unsympathetic world
could never know.

Strange and mournful thrmcrhf ara nura aa
we tread those narrow paths and glance nt
the glistening tombs, or pause to read the
brier record of the slumberers below.

there Alfred lies. We knew him in the
years ago, when the rainbows of childhood
were real to our view. He was our playmate,
though our elder, and often has He made us
Deiter lor nis Kindness and sacrifice of self.

There an old man sleeps. We number him
among the first of our recollections. How
long he had lived, we thought. Will he ever
die? We have our answer now.

That mound marks the snot benmth whir--
all that was mortal of the blue-eye- d Clara
was hidden from the world. Few summer-skie- s

have dropped their tears upon the green
uiauiie iui ues upon ner cold bosom; tew
zephyrs have wafted her voice from Hcuven,
telling the waiting clay she will no more re-
turn to inform it with transcendent beauty.
Dear Clara, thou darlingest darling of all; art
thou dead, indeed? Are the lily hands we
held, and the rosy lips we touched with rap-
ture, as the toil beneath our feet? Shall we
hear no more thy lute-li- ke tones? see never
again the smile that made the midnight
radiant to onr eyes? Does not our love still
link us, though the chain be lengthened?

Talk of love, there was the dross of passion
even in that we bore to Clara; but here all
it sanctified and divine. Here the angel-spir- it

went up to God; here our destiny grew
dark, and purpose perished. Involuntarily
our knee is bended on this heap of earth in
token of a celestial presence. The ashes that
must ever be moistened with our tears, are
gathered at our feet. The sainted author of
our being sleeps within this narrow place,
the bright being that compels us to believe
in Heaven. Dearest, best of mothers, at thy
grave we implore thee to visit us in spirit,
that our heart may not all turn to adamant,
and our soul to selfishness.

I diIh thM.nr mother, thy image la still
The deepest iniprwecd ou my heart,

And the tablet co faithful In death must be chill.
Ere a line of that image depart.

So live again the dead; so pass before us
the loved and worshipped of our being. In-
deed, they are not dead; for to the heurt they
are subdued with dewy freshness, and fra-
grant as the roses that bend in nallid beautv
above our mother's tomb.

RIVER NEWS.
The Ohio at this noint continues In fall

lowly nnd steadily, having declined duriug the
iweaiy-iuii- r Hours enaing lat evening some Mix
Inches, leaving about eight and a half feet in the
channel between here and Louisville. Navigation
will soon be Injured by the scant water, though at
piuM.ii, mere is enouan uere lur all tne traue doing.

The weather wa still very warm yesterday , though
the temperature was a little luwer than on Monday.
A good pari of yesterday was cloudy, and there wereUt ola-n- t further indications of rain.

lluaiueife at tho Wharf rental lis decidedly dell.
a little more was doing yesterday morning than on
the preceding day. In the afternoon trade whs very
quiet, with much more tuuuage in port than freight.
Rates of freight still tend upward, and lust evuniusr
were quoted as follows:

.Hmw,. vuiioui w.. miilBJweS, HOC., WniSKy,
We.; Flour, 26c.; Pork and Lard, 3Sc.; found Freights

Nathville. Whinky, per brl., 75c.; (.iover-seo- fine;
Ale, one; Flour, 4.ic.; Pound Freights,30('fla'c. per luo.

HI. Lftuu. Haavv Pniind VreiuhtM. nur lull
lbs.; Whisky and Oil, 66c. per barrel; Stoves. ittc:
Ale, 50c. per barrel.

AtanseiHe. whisky and Ull, 50c. per barrel.
I'airo.-Whi- sky and Oil. 60c. per barrel; PoundFreights, 2.'w. per 1SI pounds.
JVew OrJeaas. Whisky end Oil W Finn vie -

30c.; and other Pound Freights, Sxaiic. per ion lbs.Keg Lard, 18c; Horses 111) per head. Machinery 60
&7Sc.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
nnHt.ina. Piietuniniilli, T4.l..n Hi. G....

dy; Keliauce, Marietta: Telegraph, Louisville:
Madison: brtnleith, Novillo;Mary Cook, Pitta-bur-

Piamund Dock.
iHtmriuret. uustoua, I'ortsmouth; Boston, Dig

Kllen Gray, Kanawha; Lilierty, Wheeling;
leiegrapu, Madison; Kcouoniy,ritislmigi Dunleitb, fievtlle.

VARIETIES.
The Lombardia nives the effective streno-t-

of the Italian army at 173,000 men.
Thomas Csrr fell from the roof of a house

in Alton, Illinois, last week, and broke his
neck.

Wm. B. Astor is worth at least $25,000,000,
and every cent of the income, over and above
his expenses and charities, is immediately re-
invested.

General Trezel, some time Hinister-at-W- ar

under Louis Philippe, and afterward tutor
to the Count de Paris, has just died, at the
age of eighty.

The London journals announce that Miss
Agnes Gladstone, daughter of the accom-
plished Chancellor of the Exchequer, is about
o make her debut in the fashionable world.

Fred. Douglass's paper announces that iU
publication henceforth will be monthly, in-
stead of weekly, until the return or Mr.
Douglass.

Ovid advises lovers to besiege the heart
of the maid, to insure success with the mis-
tress. Women must have changed since bis
time. Such an experiment now would in-
sure the loss of both.

ClRTAlM MTHOD or KlLLISO BlDlDOt.
Tie them by the hind legs and then make
mouths at them until you get them into con-
vulsions, after which crawl around on their
blind side and stone them to death.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Pouct Court. A man named John Wei-do- n

was fined $10 and coats, by Mayor Haw-
kins yesterday, for assaulting two boys in a
skiff, near the foot of Monmouth-ttree- t.

A ClTASMSTOK DlLCOATB RSTCRHSD.
Sheriff Helm, delegate to Charleston, re-

turned to bis home In this city, night before
last.

Crickrt MATcn. The members of the Ken-

tucky Cricket Club will amuse themselves
hv nlnvinir their favorite game, between the
hours 'of ton and twelvo o'clock y, at
their grounds on tne kicking Bottom, some
distance above this city,

COVINGTON NEWS.
I.tNnt Grovr Cimrtkrv. The Trusted

of the Linden Orove Cemetery have recently
iassed nn order that no person, not excepting
ot holders, shall hereafter be permitted to

enter the inclosure without a permit. This
regulation it is said, has become necessary on
account of the disorderly conduct exhibited
by many who habitually resorted thither,
Permits are issued by Wm. Ernst, of the
Northern Bank.

HOME INTEREST.
fr Bloom puts up a good Pictnre, In a good cane,

for 2o cents. Callery cor. Fifth and Central-avenu-

a--A pri.ici at t'n new Gallery, corner of Fifth and
Main, Is the Urgent In the Western country.

large Twonty-tiT- Cent Picture
tu cases, at bis new Gallery, cor. Fifth and Main.

09" Onty twenty-flv- e cents for a good colored Pic-

ture, rn case, at Cqwak's, 32 West Fifth-stree- tf
for ten cents. Johnson's Gallery,

Ninth and Main.

TAT A. A. Etstes, Clacks, Watches aod Jowelry,
Not. 343 and 271 Western-row- .

AT" IIickmax A 8mull will positively sell those
two fine Brick Houses on Klirabeth-etree- t
See advertisement.

W bam. A Thokas., No. 120 West Fourth-stree-

can take a likeness ol an infant better than at any
other gallery. Call In with your children.

BIcCrackkn's, No. 21 West Fourth-stree- Is
the only place in the city whore those fashionable
Winchester Shirts may be had. Drop In and see
h'ln

" If you want a good Picture, call at the south-we-

corner of Sixth-stre- and Central-avenu-

Plcturos taken and put in nice gilt frames for twenty-Bv- a

cents ; in caaes for twenty cents. Bring on the
babies you are sure to get a good likeness.

V For cheap fancy cases, filled with beautiful
Pictures, go to Cowar's, No. 22 West Fifth-stree- t.

Tou will get them cheaper than In any other gallery
In the city. A list of prices can be seen at the door,

aplft-t- fl

9T Da. Babbir's Instahtakzods Bluer raoat
all Paid cures
Toothache, Headache,

Nervous Headache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Spinal Complaints,
Ulcers, Bruisoa and Sprains. For Frosted Feet It
has no equal. It cures Boils. It relieves pain in all
oases Instantly. This remedy Is different from all
other It contains uo opium or other
narcotic. See circular.

JOHN D. PARK, Agent,
N. B. cor. Fourth and Walnut

MARRIED.
MoDOfGALL-C- H V RCH I L L.-- In Louisville,

Ky., uu Monday afternoon, 3Iity 7. by the Bnv. F. L.
Seijonr, tho bride's uncle, at his residence, Chas. H.
McDongall nud Mrs. Carrie A. Churchill, both of
Cincinnati.

DIED.
WAONER.-- In Newport, Ky., on Monday night,

at 2 o'clock, of hooping cough, Nellie D., daughter
of John and Mary Waguer, aged five months and
ten days.

The friends of the family nre Invited to attend the
funeral this alternnon at 3 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of hor parents, ou Suutligate-atree- t, belnw
C'abbott.

JONES. In this city, on Monday evening, May
7, of apoplexy, C. Davles Jones, sro of John D.
Jones, Esq., in the tweuty seventh year of his age.

ELLIS. On Monday morning, May 7, at 7 o'clock,
of consumption, Elida A. Ellis, wile of John Ellis,
aged tweuty-fuu- r years.

BRADFORD. At Naahville, on Thursday, May 3,
Mr. John W. Bradford, formerly of Cincinnati, in
the thirty-sixt- h year of his aigo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jfr,NOTICE.-TH- R MODEL OFk3L Prof. SANFOItl'S 8TAKTINU CAK
BKAhEIi now on exhil.it. uu nt tho rooms of the
American Putt-ti- t Company. All city railroad men
whowiuli to fare their burses nhould call and

it. my 9--

VEGETABLE COS-ikKJ- V

MKTIU LOTION urwna the pores of the
Bkiti.iind allowH that to pum uff in insenHible per-
spiration which would otherwiHO accumulate noar
the (surface. It in the (treat of the aire.Nearly twelve years' expurienco hat proved that pim-
ple and other eruptions of the face, tetter,

uryMipnlae, and cvory other itch-
ing and other irritatinK dincaie of the skin, are

hy a iinle application of thie great remedy,
and in a short time ertcctually cured. Trice .V) cent.Prepared only by 80LON PALMER,

No- 3tt Vm Fourth-Btrne- t, Cincinnati,
And for nalo hy diixsniuU generally throughout

the Wfit, niy3

H EAIXlUA KTKE8 THIHD URIQADK,
SlUHT UlVfttlOXO. V. M.,

Cincinnati, May 4.)
ORDKlt NO, UO.'-T- HK

rsiiA iiuaiineu ou'tjiorH ui company iJ,
NATIONAL ARTILLERY. O. V. M.,

ure hereby directed tu meet ut ttmlr Armnrv.
soiith-wcr- corner of lttue and. Longworth-Htreets- j. ftf
am T 'I'Mlli V the tc. 1, .1..,, ,.r 1...V W

the hmiMof 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 P. t., and thereand then proceed to elect one Captain, ono First
Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, one Third Lieu-
tenant nud one Kntfixn of tho Maid Company. The
uli'ctioii will bo conducted in accordance with tho
pruvinion of the act nf March 28. lh.')7, and the

will be returned to the. Hflndnimrtfi-r- t tut mum
tu made up and Healed, lly command of

JUMIUA il. HAT KB, Brigadier uoneral.
HK.NRY O. KtNNBTT, Brigade Major. iuy5-- j

1NEW BOOKS!
roll SALE BY

C. A. PARTRIDGE,
No. 107 Main-stree- t.

SAY AND HEAL,
By tho author or " Wide, Wide World," 4c. Two

volumes, cloth. $2.

DOLLARS AND CENTS.
By the author of " fay and Seal," Ac. Ono vol. (1 29.

BULWERW" NOVELS.
A new Illustrated Kdltion.

NOW ItEADT:
M y Novel. Four volumes Price f4
Oaxtons. Two volumes Price 92
What Will He Do With It. Three vols Price S3

inyS-- li

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

T33S THE rROPUIETORM OF TUB
have selected out of bond several pnrcels

f fine old and rare Honors, Including line old llran.Hub ; Port, Hherry, Madeira anil Catawba Wiuesj
uwnii, jimu auu Douruiju ruiaies, Wlliua we

have
BOTTLED CAREFULLY,

Under our own supervision, solely for
Family and Medicinal Purposes.

VVABBANTKD PUHE.
anl-a- 19 VINE-STREE-

PATENT ENAMELED SHIRT COLLARS
For sale at MABON'g

ap28-a- m 4 'J t, near Walnut.

BUT TODS BONNET RIBBONS
--or-

J. LE BOUTILLIER BROS,
NO. 30 WEST FOURTH-STREE-

If you desire to buy cheap. apM-a-

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
r5p5V. C, DUNCAN. DENTI ST, 1S6

4, .i ri ciaiu-si.- , ueiweeu iiace ana
kllU. inserts ArliH.-U- TuMth In Mil Hn HlftHrJ
eilt MtvlMI mill' nru..ll..J U.H.inu l.i urn...
Teech can havu their wishes fully met at this offlca,

All operations lu Dentistry performed. apl9-a- w

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOV.larU a,UV is acknowledged by the most eminentphysicians, and by the most careful druggistsihrimgliout the United Btates, to be the most efleo.tual ever known, and to have relieved
more sutteriug, and effected more permanent cures,
than any prenantiiuu known to the prolesaion. Bcrof-nl-

bait Kheum, , Scaly Erup-
tions of whatsoever nature, are cured oy a few bottles,and the system restored to full strength and vigor,rail and ex illicit directions for the cure of ulcerated
siae legs and other corrupt and miming ulcers, tsSn In the pamphlet with each bottle. Tor sale by

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

R. C. & C O.
NEW BOOH!

FOB BALI BY

Rob't Olarke & Co.
S WEST FOTJRTH-S- T.

A New Book Pronator Mltebel.
POPl'tiAR ASTRONOMY. A concise elementary

treaties on ths 8un. Planets, ttatellltes and
t'ometa. By O. M. Mltchel, LL. D. 1 vol., 12mo.
Cloth. Price

II.
A New Work by the Author of "Adam Bede."

TI1K MILL ON Tllg FLOSS. A Novel. By the
Author of "Adam Bode," and "Scenes ef tllerlcal
Life." Library JCdltion. 12rao., muslin, Price $t.

III.
OLD LEAVEN; Gathered from Household Word,.

By W. Henry Wills. Umo., muslin, f I.

IV.
FRESH HBARTS THAT TAILED THREE

THOUSAND YEA KM A(iO; with other things.
Br the author of "The Now Priest In Conception
Bay." Umo. Cloth, Mo.

V.
Ot'R MVINO REPRESENTATIVE MEN. From

olttcfal and original sources. By John Savage. 1

vol., Umo. Cloth, (1 20.

VI.
TnE HOUSE. Edited by Lady

T heresa Lewis. 1 vol., Umo. Cloth, 75.

VII.
CARLYLE'H E SKATS: Critical and MlHceltaneotu

Essays; Collected and Republished. By Thomas
Carlyle. In 4 vols., Umo. Printed on tinted pa
per. Price f5. vm.

COUSIN MAUDE AND ROSAMOND. By Mrs.
Mary J. Holmes, anthor of "Lena Rivers," Ac. I
vol., Umo. Price SI.

IX.
Ot'R BIBLE CLASS, and the Good that came of it.

By .Hiss Caroline K. Fairfield. II.
X.

GODWIN'S HISTORY OF FRANCE. --The History
of France. By Parke Godwin. Vol.1. $2.
myo-- a ROBERT CLARKE tV CO.

Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD.
TO THH HAOZIB

--AT THE

CINCINNATI TROTTING PARK,
Thursday, May 10, I860.

PERSONS WISIIINH TO ATTEND THE
do so by taking the train of cars

which leaves the Sixth-stre- Depot at 'JtflO P. If.Returning, leave the at P M
Fare 3(1 cents out and back .
For tlcketa apply at office, Sixth-fl- t. Depot.
my-- D. McLAHEN, Superintendent.

KELSEY'S
Improved Double-threade- d

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!

No. 72 West Fourth-stree- t.

mrrnsF IN. WANT OF A GOOD SEW- -
M. i.sn MACHIN a, are invited to examine ours

before purchaslug elsewhere.

JOUVKT Sc CO., Agent.
my9-c- m No. 751 West Fourth, upstairs.

SPOOL COTTON,
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT AND

fau per case, (assorted numbers,)
spools.

T. XX. Touvet,
my'j-b- w No. rtS West Fourth-stree- t.

DR. MERIT WELIiS.
RESIDENT DENTIST,

DENTAIi COLLEGE INFIRMARY NO.
between Sixth aod

Seventh and Vina and Baoe, Cincinnati, O.

LIST OF PRICES FOB PLATE WORK :
Full upper or lower seta of teeth continuous gum.
10; gold, SU) ruleanUe, ; silver, 130.

FOR OPERATIONS:
Small gold plug, each..-- cents to SI.L"a "(Tln'ha'iyprice'.'j
Pivot teeth M .. SI to S2.
Jbxtraotlug teeth .. ...... .JU cents.

apl7-c- TERMS CASH.

GROVER & BAKER'S
NEW AND IMPROVED

$50
SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITC- II

SEWING MACHINES!
TnE BEST AND ONLY MACHINES IN

market miuble fur all kind of maoulactur-to- g

purposefl, t the
LOW PRICE OF $50.

GHOVEIl Ac BAKKU,
SEWING MACHINE CO.,

58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T
jau-tf- j

J. C. TOWERS & CO.,
FASHIONABLE

HATTERS
NO. X49 MAIN-STREE-

DRESS HATS!
GENTLEMEN CAN SELECT FROM

and at prices as low asany house In the city. VltKNOH SOFT HATS, allcolors ; Straw and Leghorn lata for men and boys
some new and beautiful designs. An inspection

apM-ar- a

ZeCcOxvcVOKXjxa",
FASHIONABLE SHIRT MANIIFAC

1 WEMT FOURTH-STREE- T.

BAMl'BL O. WINCHESTER, Cutter. ap20--

II. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF BAR, SHEET

Slabs, Hallr'iad Spikes,
etc. Also, agents for the sale of Ironton Star Nails.
Wareroouu, No. Ill Kast Second-stree- t, OUioinnatl
Ohio.

aVAH kinds Iron made to order.

DR. J. ROTHB'S
Medical and Surgical Office,

roa thi ocaa or

Hernia or Rupture.
AHD AH

PRIVATE DIHBAHEej,
"IV0,v1ti)iuBA,'r FIFTH-STREE- T, BE.Broadway. Offlcl-hour- s

from t A.M. until 9 P.M. ap-t- r

Pure Catawba Wine.

A PURE ARTICLE CONSTANTLY ON
baud acd for sale In any ouantity by

ALBKRTltOSS, Druaaist,
South-wa- corner Central-avenu- e and Eiahth.lapl

Soda Water.
PURE SODA WATER WITH THESyrupeof imrown manufacture, forsale by ALBERT KOSS, Druggist,

South-we- comer Central-aveuu- e and Eighth.
lapJSJ

rjiiseloner of the Superior and Common Pleas Courts.
ThiAJtnietoy' Burtl,",,,,'rt ooruar of Mala and

rpO THE PUBLICTHE SCPSCRIRERtaken charge of Oeorge and Peter B.ig.ntheir stalls in the various Cincinnati Markets, wouldrespectfully iuform the public that tt Is his intentionto maintain the d high reputation whichthe Meats sold by the Atee.ra. Bugen, have had withthapubllc of this city. I shall retain lu my employseal of the Mesers. Bogeu's experienced workn.en,
."''.".'" oon'inue U supply BAUHSAOIf, POIIb?
LARD, and all descriptions m Salt aud Smoked Be--

krpl;.hVpbXu',,,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEliAND &' t

; G0SSAGE,

West IT'ourtli-s- t.
AltB OFFERING

BARGAINS IN DRESS SILKS.

Lot of Choice Silk at BOc!

Plaid, Strip and Cbrne Silks, at T3c, ST He. and
00; very cheap.

RICH SILK ROBES,
FlTt nnd Beren Flouncw..

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

U lac Ic HilkH ,
F.atra quality at TBc., BT Xc. and U.
Wide, Double Chain Black Silks, for Basques.

A Urge variety of Gray Goods, for

Traveling Suits,
In Poplins, Barege, Anglais, Valencia, Ac

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, AC.,
Cloth, Foplin and Bilk Dusters.'TUantlllaa, Basques,

4c.

Lace Points and Mantillas.
Superior assortment Black Pusher aud French

Lace Points, Burnous, Mantillas and Plccolomlnls.

unxiBS aooas,
Grenadines, Bareges, Anglalt and Organdies, In

Bobe. of Ave, seven aud nlna flounces, and by tha
yard, of the latest styles. .

SELECT STYLES OF

BAREGE DELAINES,
At 13X.15 and UOc.

LADIES' HOOP SKIRTS.
Of tha best make and latest improvements.

DELAND & GOSSAGE,

NO. 74 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T.

fmy-- tf .

FINKLE & LYON'S

Sewing Machines
rTWOK THE FIRST PREMIUM ATX UTICA, N. TT, February last. The Machines
in competition were the Wheeler A Wilson's, Sing-
er's, Grover A Baker's, Ladd, Webster A Uo.'s, and
twenty-si- x other Machines of equal merit. This
nut I. .uwcieui lu place lue

Finkle & Lyon Machines
At th bend of thft list, which Is, without doubt,
uv vai uosv iusvuiuo iu use. BV

No. IS East Fonrth-atree- t.
'

apM-n- E. E. HTJGGIW8, Ageint.

LANE & BODLEY,
atiNvyacDaiat or

W00D-W0RKIN- 6 MACHINERY.
AND CIRCULAR 8AW.MILL8.

Comer of Jofia aad Waler-ttret- CuKinuaU, due,
ap-l-

ABROAD, TOO!
VINCENNEH, NAY 1, 1HAO.-M- R. J.Agent, CTnclnnoti-Plc- ase sendme, by O. and M. B. II. la dolen of your

EXCELSIOR FLUID INK,
And oblige C. A. WEIBKRT.

CMALL-PO- IN CONSEQUENCE OFJ the prevalence of the small-po- in every part of
...o vi.y, vuuee pvmuns wno nave never been vac
Ciliated are eariieatlv nvmHMtH ... k .
tended to; and all who are unable to nay the ex-
pense are authorised to apply to the physicians inthe employ of the City Itinrma-- y, In the ditlerent
i, ua, ...w, luatiuuieu io atteno to sttcn cases.

J. B. WVMAN.
O. LINDEMAN,
JAMES AYHEH, 8r.,Way 7, IMP. niy-a- w Directors City Innmary

I. & B. BRUCE,
Street Railroad Car and Omnibua Maifactarers.

VT. ARE BUILDING AND Ml A I, Ih1ui " supply of STREET HAIL.ROAD CARS aud OMNIBUSES, which we will war.rant equal In style, liniah and durability, and at aslow prices, aa any made in the country.
Omce comer of Third and al.-t- f

JOHN ICABR.
A TJORNEY-AT-L- A W AND NOTARYA W. MAOILL, CollectorT All

..un wi.vli, .iwauni tu. VU1CA7A WBtnut.Street. nlo--

T,H?COrl!AR.TNE8.HIP HERETO- -
'".'w eaisiiiia net ween me unuemlgned, un-der the style of 8AWYEB A CO., la this day

by mutual cousent.
CHAS. B. SAWYER,
A. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
O. N. BUSH.

CrKcmMATi, April , laeo.
-- THE UNDER.day entered into a

th; nr.1' " ' WISWELL, Kolt--
A CO., for the puryoee of manufacturingSawyer'a Patent Heating and Ventlllating Appa-

ratus. .. WM. WISWELL, Jr.,
W. W. NORTH HOP.
CHAS. B. SAWYtlt.Cincinnati, April 33, I860.

WM. Vi ISWE1 L, J. w. W. KOKTHaOP. OHAa. I. UIRI.
VyiMWELI.. NORTHROP & CO.,- " iiwswMn iu oawyerat uo.,) ivo. !f.7 Jnoin-""f- i,

"?,na,t'turf rI of Sawyer's Patent Heating. . . n.... i u.' " t i ..u..iB mil, gulf.,,In presenting the claims of these furnaces to the
R? .'i ' w" "Si " "ntion to their perfect vent- -
i.i..iiiS .,uii,ie. auu peneci economy of fuel. Inthese respects it is believed that thoy stand Car iu

i " vwn.inicica uponsirictly scientific principles, their superiority is ap-parent to every Intelligent person who examinesthem Brat, fur their perfect ventlllating purposes.
Insuring a full supply ur pure aud wholesome air ;
second, their great heating capacity, consuming thegaaes and smoke, and consequent eoouomy of fuel :third, an equal distribution of heat, giving an euualtemperature In avery part of the room: fourth,complete control over the supply of w arm and coldair ; nfth, summer ventlllatiou, without heating tha

.. I. ... puuiio Duitaingsana dwelllags heated and ventillated upon short notice.All communications for Information, purchases of

H. XI TUC O 7 J. 3j .
H. CTJMMINGS,

Hl?5 AND DECORATIVE PAINTER,
from h s old standi on Welnut-"'- ,.

STORK NO. T BCBNET Ii6u8bV
be pleased to meat all his old friends andVtroiu. aplt-a- m

PNGLI8H HARDWARE PAPER.-- Wa
are Ageuu for the best English Hardwareraper, and have on hand a full assortment of regular

"fff 5'1 "'. which we Invito the attentionHardware Dealers, Druggists, Ac.
NIXON A CHATKIELD,mr T and 79 Walnut-stree-

OCOA HHKT.T.H JIIHT Pynciven
ISO !.... Uh.ll. Z17,?...I A.McDQN A l.n a.".'esaion

my7 86 and Branch West Ifourtu-st- .

PRESERVES- - JUST
1'ruHai-VM-

RECEIVED,a!.. 88
sal. and retail, by A. McDIINALD c6..myr no ana nrancn ut West Fourth-st- .

ItULED BILL-HEA- D PAPER. -- UOO
reauaa ruieo .,,(, and a to a sheet of superlur

Quality ol fapar, Just received and for sale by
NIXON A CIIATriKI.f

mas 77 and 9 Walnut-stree- t.

UNDRIE- 8-
ro paies Btarg Mills Bags.
w laun, at. H. iiailina. -
7 boxe. Lay.r llalslus.

175 drums FIfS, ,
S! kegs Prunes.
15 doaeu fresh In glass. ...
t cases K laser's Native CaUwba Wine,
tdoaen Bay Ram (West India.). I .

barrels " ' '.' English Qracknells.
Inaturaauttesalaw AARON A. OOLTIB,

No.. 31ndaiHaitiMU :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RINGWALT.&, AVERY,

69 WEST FOURTH-STREE-

ABE NOW OriERINQ A

Fresh Importation
-- OF-

Seat Q-ueallt-

BODY-BRUSSE- LS

CARPETING,
JUST RECEIVED FEB 8T B "BOHEMIAN,"

From Henry Jecks, Dixon A Cov

KIDDERMINSTER, ENG.

Ringwalt c Avery,

PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

lapl-oo-

EXCURSION TICKETS!

--TO THE

OEEZOAOO
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION!

MAY 16, 1800.
Price 910, to Chicago and return. Ticket! good

until June 1.
FflBAINM LEAVE CINCINNATI.

ILTON AND DAYTOSi KAIL ROAD CfPoT
at e A. M., and tiiSO P. M. aud P. AI., making
olose connection for Chicago.

For Tickets please apply at tha offlcea, south-ea-
corner ofKront and Broadway; Vlno-.tre- between
Burnet House and Postoffice. No. lt Walnut-stree- t,

and at tha Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton
Depot. P. W. 8TUADER,

myi-ti- l General Ticket Agent.

INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI

RAILROAD
EXCURSION TICKETS

TO THE

Republican National Convention
AT CHICAGO,

MAY 18, 1860.
$10 TO CHICAGO AND RETURN.
HALF-FAR- E TICKETS FOR THEtrip will be sold at all the offices of thaIndianapolis aud Cincinnati Kailroad Company.

Tickets will be good on the return trip until tha 1st
of Juue.

Trains leave from the Ohio and Mississippi Depot
at t,JO A. M., and 6 P. M., arriving at Chicago at
H P. M. and 8 A. M.

Sleeping Cars on the night trala go through tuChicago without change. H. C. LORD,
niyo-ti- l President I. A 0. R. R. Co.

SPALDING'S
PREPAKED GLUE!

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.

Eoonomy! Dispatch!

Save tlie Pieces !

USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSB FORToys, Crockery, Ulesaware,

Wholesale Depot, No. ts Cedar-stree- t, New York.
Address HENfiY 0. BPALDlNtl A CO.,

Boa No. 3,600, New York.
Put up lor Dealers in cases containing four, eight,

and twelve dozeu a beautiful Lithograph 8how.
card accompanying each package. de21-a- y

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Announcement of the Proprietor
for 1860.

THE OHIO WHITE SULPHURare situated In Delaware County, lft
miles north of Columbus, the Capital ol Ohio, on thaScioto River, ten miles from Delaware, Ave milea
from White Snlphur Station, on the Sprlngneld, Mt.Vernon A Pittsburg Railroad, and six milea fromLewis Center Station, on tha Cincinnati, Columbus
aud Cleveland Railnaad.

These Springs will be open for the reception of via.ltors from May until October.
Tho gratifying experience of the past two seasonahas fully continued the highest expectations of thaproprietor, and encourages bim to persevere In klaoflorta to mako this second to no place in the country.
The larae number of permanent cures which have

been eflocted establish beyond a doubt the rare andvaluable medicinal qualities of these waters. Theiralterative, tonic and aperient properties render them
SS.'?J.LI! s''la, "arlety of diseases. The
The White Sulphur, The Chalvbeate.The MagheBt'n;
The Saline Chalybeate, and the spring of Pure Wa-ter, are all within the lawn and easy of access.

B ATH B .
Bathing here by the plan adopted Is brought Intofair competition with that at naturally warm aud hotsprings. The water, heated in the bath-tu- by steampipes, the beat not being raised high enough to

its salts, Is applied to the surface of the batherwithout the loss of any of its saline iugredi.nta.
The buildings are substantial and convenient. Thagrounds, embracing about loo acres, divided betweenawn and woodland, are tastefully laid off into walkaand drives.
A TELEGRAPH OFFICE has been permanently

established, conusctlug the Springs with all parts 0tthe country,
A.!'ivr?' we! "tooked with horse, and carriages,

la attached to the place.
r ur iiirtuer luiormation, arrangements for rooms,ate, apply to

AN DBBW WILSON. Ja., Proprietor,
v. uu. ouipuur roeiumc,Delaware County, O.

Ilanks's Bell andBrass Foundry.
IHLE8 WORKS, (formerly , George L. Hanks,) No.

and In chimes as wauted. Every variety oTBraeaWork and Brass and Composition Castings made toorder. Also on hand, BalAltt Motel and Spelter sol.dor, and every description of finished Brass Work
ikun rim AND FITTINGS.

PJtl!nlar attention given U Steamboat Work, suchPiping and kitting, put Up: steamand Water UeUaW'i, Hetallc Packing, Whlstl
Bloweis, Lngiue Bells, Ac. Lager-beu- r Cacka a I

aUother rarletles always ou hand,
mvaiasiiaio, superintendent.

Book Uinaing-- ,

lnL?X8K.BA1tf'HB8..NO. S EAST
clanaiT" u aaaiu ana nytaunvra, un- -

tSablv bSSn? na ""ta Book, neatly and
, j '

0. 0B0PPIB.2


